
MVGC GRILLE 

 

STARTERS 

-CHEDDAR CHEESE CURDS $10.00 

wisconsin white cheddar cheese curds 

-CHICKEN TENDERS $10.00 
served with choice of sauce 

-GRILLED CHICKEN QUESDILLA $10.00 

seasoned grilled chicken and cheese 

salsa and sour cream on the side 

-SOFT PRETZELS AND CHEESE DIP $10.00 

soft dough pretzels with beer cheese 

-VEGETABLE SPRING ROLLS $10.00 

served with sweet chili sauce 

-POPCORN BASKET $3.00 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SALADS 

-CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD $10.00 

romaine lettuce, parmesan, croutons, bacon 

-MVGC COBB SALAD $10.50 

mixed greens, seasoned grilled chicken, bacon, 

tomato, cucumber, boiled egg, cheese 

-CHEF SALAD $10.00 

mixed greens, turkey, ham, bacon, 

tomato, cucumber, boiled egg, cheese 

-GRILLED SALMON SALAD $13.00 

mixed greens, salmon, bacon, boiled egg 

tomato, cucumber, onion, mandarin oranges  

-WALDORF SALAD $11.00 

mixed greens, seasoned grilled chicken, 

grapes, walnuts, apples, honey drizzle 

-BLT SALAD $9.25 

mixed greens, fresh bacon, tomatoes 

*add grilled seasoned chicken for an additional charge 

 

 

 

 



 

SANDWICHES 

-CHICKEN WRAP   $10.00                             
grilled or fried chicken                                                  

lettuce, tomatoes, ranch, cheese 

-TURKEY CRANBERRY WRAP $9.00              

turkey, lettuce, tomato, cheese                                     

craisins, cranberry cream cheese 

-BLT SANDWICH $9.00 

bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo on wheat toast 

-FISH TACOS $11.00 

3 tacos stuffed with grilled whitefish, 

cabbage, cheese, pico de gallo, baja sauce 

-GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH $10.00               

seasoned grilled chicken breast, lettuce, 

tomato, on a toasted bun 

-MVGC CLUB $10.00 

turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, 

mayo on wheat toast 

-BLACKEND SALMON WRAP $13.00 

salmon, lettuce, onion, sweet chili sauce 

-GRILLED CHEESE $5.00 

choice of cheese and bread 

add bacon or ham for an additional charge 

 

 

BURGERS 

-MVGC CHEESEBURGER $10.00 

half pound premium patty smothered in choice of cheese 

-PATTY MELT $11.00 

half pound premium patty with grilled onions and swiss 

on grilled rye bread 

-MARKS MELT $11.00 

half pound premium patty with bacon, american cheese  

on grilled wheat bread 

-TURKEY BURGER $9.00                                        

garlic pepper turkey burger with choice of cheese 

 

 

 

-ALL BEEF NATHANS HOT DOG $4.00 

-GRILLED BRATWURST OR METTWURST $4.25 

 

 

 

 
 


